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hav 
tate-
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In th pr parlltian of this rep rt the wrHef h11 ree ive aiel 
nnd SUO'g' . tiOD fr m severnl prr. ODS ',vhom 11r wj, h,"~ to 111<1 nk 
for favors. Mr. J hn A. Smith sp nt two months in tll I ri(-ttl lurin .!? 
the ummer of 1909. Dr. C. R . Dryer permitted tll ghl jal 
11 ) 
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map from his tudi in Indian Geogrnph 't be u' E:d. 'rhe 
1 nited tate Weather UPill1 permitted tIl u e f da ta, Th 
nit d State eological urve al 0 p8rmitted the u" e 0 I: data. 
ev ral railroad compani h e permitt 1 th u e f their r a 1 
profile to determin 1 ·vation. r. E. R. and r. J. W . 
ede have if L' 1 man uggeJ ti n 
readers mention d in the report ha e 
fany favor from variou people hav while", ork-
in in the fiel . 
_ l'tifi -ial liO'ht and h at ar f equal imp rta u \\ ith food, 
~lothing an 1 ,11 It r t tll human race in thi latit u I _ 111e com-
m n , 0111'(' . of our li 'ht and heat are wood, oal, oil and 0',1.. Wood 
ha been abandoned a a mean f hating x pt f rr fclmily 
<md in very mall manufacturing plant. 'rhe di app aran e of 
ur for ts and the low growth of fore t tr e mak any attempt 
o pr duce fuel from thi source impractical. uth riti' on coal 
have decided that the available oal will supply the present de-
mand for onl a few decades1 , Gas and il n 1] lUI V b en found to 
J v n horter lived than oal field. The ,,- iO'ht of authorit 
em to indi ate thn the next b" 0 enturi will practi ally x-
haust the e four omm n fuels. proper cons rvation of th 
pre ent supply will O'reatl extend the life of the e fuels but with 
the pre ent increa in d mand for power the final xhaustion is but 
a matter of tim. In the face of this situati n the que ti n a to 
J'he mean, of . u plying hi 1 :fi(·i liC r TIftturally ari e. . Several 
ans\ver have b en offered to thi qu ti n. mong the mean sug-
gested th 111 , t pl all. ible on', a1' dil' t sunli ht wind power and 
wat I' p ,,- 1' _ , \ t th pre ent tin little ha h n done along th 
lin f the dir t 11 lio'ht enO' jne. ITo \ ev r it i po. sible and prob-
able that an engine will be in eut d whi h will be rnn for pra tical 
purpo b) dir t 'unlight. It i len wn that th unlight which 
falls upon tll I' f f any ordinar f i-l t r. is , uffi i nt to produ 
more p "\\' r than is used in th fa tal', . If (111 nine could b in-
vent d that, uld ucce full on en trat and u til ize this heat, it 
would till b n e ary to tore the p w r f n' 1 luring the tim 
when the un i not vi ibl. This onld probably be done by a 
more highl perfe ted type of toraO' batt 1'). Wind power ha, 
b en u ed for an ind fiDit time a a means of prop lling pl..unp and 
other rna hill r. that require but little p "\Y 1'. Att mpt t n, 
wind pow rna 'la1' .~ , ale hav alwa~ prov'o 1I11. ' I1<'C ,', fill, It 
I Conservation of atul'al Ro,-ouree in l b {nil d ' I atEll ,by ba , R _ Van Hi 'e_ p . 23 . 
\\' 'fER P WER F 
inC}' the life of 
but a . mall fra tion of th 
pIa e thi at ab ut ten p r 
in w·~t r 11 '~'er P..ll a f \\. it " FIr 
farm ]Rn . in th valle. f Whit· 
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would 
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(, r1 h great t diJfi ~ tlty f lHl.vi!fati 11 i ' t he 
flow. At one tim . tll 
·ity 
1. 
t a nearly 
river channel a. t mak a ba jn. 
ri es above the bank and make b t\ a Ion 0' nar-
row temporary lake which may require everal day to fill and 
mpt. . uch intermitt nt levee reservoir prev nt damaO'e from 
fI od and to a rea onable e t nt l'eO'uladz h flow of th ram. 
C( In many ea es in addi ion t a y t m of I v . u h a. i.n '-
ated it will be ne e ary to on truct at the h a hrat r f th 
great navigable trean adequate y. tern of I' rvoir. . We hay 
seen that the development of re e1'voir i f imrnen importan 
with reference to water power. Also it of equal importan 
with reference to na i ation." 
Immen e re erv ir ould be n tl'U t d in Indiana, bn thi.' 
would ne e itat the de tru tion of mu 11 valuabl farm land a 
stated in a pI' viou paragraph. 
GEOLOGY OF INDIAN 
The geological formation ' of the tate bave lUU h to 0 with 
the drainage of the Stat and a hort i cu ion" ill be iven her 
to that subject. The 1'0 k of Indiana belong to the Paleozoic era of 
'which the repre entative of the younO'e t and old t p 1'i d ar 
of the State. Sy tern in pa1'enthesi are not 1'epre ented in In-
diana: 
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(Permian) 
Pennsyl vanian ..... 
:\fi ippian ..... 
PALEOZOIC ..... . ...... .. ..... . 
Dev nian ...... 
The entir al 
1 
1erom andstone. 
Coal Measures, Coal, hale and me 
. Limestone. 
Mansfield andstone. 
Huron Limestone and andstone. 
Mitchell Limestone. 
Indiana olitic Limestone. 
.. Harrodsburg Limestone. 
KnobsLone, andstone and hale. 
Rockford oniatite Lime tone. 
1 
w. IballY Black ·hale. 
ilver reek . 
.. ellersbl1rg. 
Jeffer on ville Limeston . 
jLOWer Helderburg. Waterlime. . . . iagara Limestone. linton Limestone. 
fllicbmond Limestone and hale. . Lorraine Limestone and hale. 
lEden Limestone and hale. 
lime tone, hale are 
horizontal, a 
whi h bec m more ronoun 
i a 'ontinual -hange 
t teo However, each formatiol1 ma tra d from he 
rthward f l' many mil until it disa pear b neath 
rif. Thi an'ang 111 nt ha~ n pe 'uliar effect upon 
dreJinag f th outh a t rn Pdt E the tate. '1'he iagara and 
linton lime "tone are vel' lHUd and f rID a long, hibh divid 
1m t n a Ii le from Ma i..: n to am ridge ity. '\ hitewat t 
Rjv r and orne mall I' tream. ~' kid' th ea t edg of the e forma-
ti nand tio,,' outh. 'Ve. t f thi · div i are the long, low rade 
trib tari f Whit tIl Whitewater Ri er an 
t t x-
·lusiv ly. flow 
directly across the I' k f rma i 11 . tat, and as ea h forma-
ti n app aI'S the PI' viou {l'me ti] h a1 pear b neath it. Th ' 
hat a remarkable inftu n e up n th tr am in ertain a ' n 
'ample of thi. i n th ~'fu 'atatu k. below 
rnon thi tream fl w n.J eff l' onville lime tone. lime-
tone i hard and f I'm abr lpt blnff and a I' k be for th 
tream. '1'here i n underflow an th tr ai , f fair ize. ear 
the Euler bridge th lime t 11 di app ar b n ath the urfa and 
the oft Ne, lbany hale form th b d of the tr am. The vall 
1 l' aden and i filled with a deep e1 it f alluvium. l\Iu h of th 
ater i appears a underflm . The dimi i h d ream become 
filled with drift and could ar ly b recognized a th same 
tream. I I '4 I 1 -
1 Rl~ PIT F T TJ<; :E L 
Th . ft r f rmati n "eath r m 1'8 rapid.ly and tIl 'ie Hill, " 
lD th " forma i ha v 1 r ad vall fill ,,,ith lep , its f al -
lu iUlll. 1'11 11 ral 1 \ 1 f h ountr i, al "o 0'1' ,tly r Ju' d 
by ero ion in the formations. th r formation are harder. In 
the e formati n the tr am valley are re tri ted an the general 
Ie el f the country mu h hiO'h r. Thu the tate ha :;t eri of 
plateau extending in a north outh dir tion acro th tat and 
repr enting the harder formation of ro ,k. 'l'h re ar thr e or 
the e plateau w hi h ar v ry i tin t. line from Iadis n 
J effer n ount to ambri g City, Wayne unt, approxi-
matel l' pI' ent the re t of the plat au form d by the Niagara 
lime tone. A line from J effer onville lark ount, to anvill. 
H ndri k.:- oUJ.1t, i n ar the cre"t of th I n b ton plateau. Th o> 
other plateau i formed b the _ iit hell an Huron lime tone and 
the fan:fi Id and tone an 1 i appr ximately rep res -nted b 
line from a t I'n P 1'1', ount to Greenca tIe, Putnam ount) . 
The e pI teau are p~.rtially (It' wholly obliterated the d ep 
la ial dep . it in the entral p, rt f th t t . 
GL I LO Y F I 
I[U h f India] a ha 'I''vYO di ... tinct p ri d or 
g;laciation .re usually re O'nized. The limi1 t ~ hi h the. e 'la ier 
reach dare ho,", n n th map Ii iO'. 1. Th two O'la i l' are 1m wn 
a the Illinois and Wi r. It in gla·i r . 
The Illinois gla i l' i th older of the8 and rea h d a more 
outherly limit. Mu h f th d po it of thi la i l' ha b n arri 
away by the tream, . 'I'lJ ··tr an, hav cut h1' ugh th drift whi 11 
it depo, ited and have their be 1 in the olid rock beneath. Thu 
thi O'la ·ier ha little bearinO' on th~ ubj t of \ ater pow r. 
The Wi n in glacier, whi h i more recent, has oblit eated t 
a great extent the pre iou dr inage in the art of th tate whi h 
it overed. DurinO' and in 'e the di appearan e of thi 'la ier a 
new drainag ha 1 v 1 ped whi h has not y t carved i \"a 
ihr ugh th heav drift to bed 1'0 k. Thi con iti n ha a mark d 
effect upon the tr am. The drift act~ a a r at torag b in for 
ground wa r. Th ntinual appearan f thi gr und water 
cause the stream fl w to be more uni F I'm and p rmanent. Th 
presence f man lak in th Wi con in lacial area also tend to 
regulate the flow of treams. Some of the e lakes cover several 
. quare mile, . 0 in ti "ation a t(, the tora e facilities of these 
lakes has been made. No lake occur in the Stat out id f th 
12J 
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Wi con in glacial area. 1.any. treams flow south off of the edge 
f the Wi c 11'n glacial area and have long valley trains. A valley 
train i. the depo it of glacial debri which is found beyond th\; 
gla ialline in the valle. of a tre m which flowed fr m the edge of 
the glacier. The p it \Va made (lurin the glacial area by the 
tream which was thJn ov rladen with. ediment. valley train is 
u ually composed of d and gravel. '1:'he valley train have an 
ffect on stream flow imilar to that of the glacial depo it proper, 
although not so extensive. The Whitev,'ater, White and Wabash 
river have gr at valley train. d dam ite . are hard to 10-
Ce te when a valley i :fill d with glacial drift. 
TO GRAPHY OF INDIANA. 
'Ih t pogra h f Indiana b ar a 10 relation to it glacial 
hi tory. It may be ivided roughly into three divi ion, to which 
refe1'811 e has already been made, i. e., the Wisconsin glacial area, 
the lllinoi gla ial area and the non glaciated region. '1'he Wis-
on sin gla ial ar a f I'm the major part of the State. It is a topo-
TU hi ally young region with an undulating urfa e due to gla ial 
forrns. The soil is deep and is compo ed largely f clay, and and 
gravel. Little rock is exposed. Occa i nally the ' treams have cut 
through the drift and xpo ed the underlying rock. 
The Illinoi glacial ar a i much 01 er than the Wi. con in and 
the -treams have cut through th drift t6 the und rlying rocl:. The 
larger tream have pra ti ally 1'e h d base level and have begun 
to widen their valley. 1'he oil is not 0 deep n that of the Wis-
con -in area. It cont ins little and and geavel dopo it except in 
the valley trains fr m the Wis 'on in area. 
The nongla iated area i a typi al mature reO'ion. Little level 
land occurs and th drainage is perfect. 'rhe streams of this region 
:)re floode durinO' rainy easom, and dry or very much dimini hed 
during dry weather. The lVlit h 11 lime tone belt, which e t I;ld 
from Mauckport, Crawford Count to Waveland, Montgomery 
ounty, i an exception to the foregoing stat ment. In this belt the 
drajnage is to a great extent ubterranean on account of the ex-
te ive development of cave. This condition cause the runoff of 
thj belt to be much more uniform than the runoff of the re t of 
the nonO'laciated region. The surface of this belt is undulating and 
covered ith sinkhole. .Blue River i in thi belt. The east f rk 
of White River crosses the nonglacjated region from Seymour to 
the west line of Martin unty. 
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IIY R GUAPHY I IA 
The Waba 11 an "\ hit 1'1V r' drain tll me j l' part f th tat . 
11 f the tat tll tl' III north rn and north a t 1'n p rt 
j. . ippi. rl he iaumee, al1111 t and t. J a eph 
river rain th D rth l'n art into the reat Lake. The White 
,nd Waba 'h riv r a..r of mu h the arne eharacteI. Both ar 
form 1 tributarie . th have a liO'ht 
th fi \ off tt e Wi can in la ial 
area and have 10nO' vall y trajn '. lue 
ingt n II. ni ~ nand. 1'a" fon1 counti s 
'whi 11 drain the outh a t rn part of th 
0Tadi niH than the White or Waba h. Th 
part 1r of tho nature of the h a water' f 
Riv r th1 i due t the unG l'gr ur j drail1ilO' 
t ne, while in the a f ~ hit"' ater Hi, r it is due t va, 01; 
. rli ll >unt of glrleia1 fl'I'cV ] d po i ed at it source. 
No '~al P l' lak . t any n id rable iz a 'ur in tll uth-
~rn par f the State. 'fhe lowlands alan all tl' am ar ry vall-
,.111 · farm land, . '1.'hi fa t mal{ availa Ie . tara ba ins v l'" 
a1' e under the pr nt demand for wat r paver. Ho\\ ev r if he 
time ome when h i ater power will be more valuable than th 
LaTIn land good storage ba ins can be con'tructed. .... t the pI' ent 
time th f eder dam with the long head race ems to e the be. t 
m an of utilizin 0' po\', e1' on th larger stream . 
ACES [BTLITY \ WA'l'ER PO"TE 
ibl under he 
nditi n. Th I w r fr m thi . tr am 
auld be transmitted to Oin inna i. 0., Ri hm n . Ind. n other 
mall itie. in the vi inity. Th a t f rk of Whi Riv r is par-
alleled by th ·P., . & t. TJ. Railroad from j dinhur to Sey-
mour and b. the B. & O. .-VV. Railr ad from Seymour to Wash-
in n . It is al ros e hy the 1\f non and Southern Indiana rail-
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r ad at edf l' and e, mour l' e tiv 1. Th \," t f rk of 
White Riv l' i parallele by the L. E. Q \\. Railroad from Nobl s-
ville to Indiana oli' and y the I. & V. Railroad from Indianapoli 
t E ward port. It i al 'I' ed b, T th :1\1 non ndianapoli 
outhel'n and outhern Indiana railroad at Go pOl' , Bloomfi ld 
and Elnora re pe tively. oth fork ' f White River are parall 1 d 
by traction line on their upp!' our ' . '1h pow r on the Waha 11 
i more a ibl than that n th PI' vi u ly m ntiun d . tream . 
arg citie are 10 at d n it bank" Rt int rval' of fift n 
:five mil mall itie. 31' 111 re numerous. rrh railr ad fa ili-
ti in thi part of the State are ·, ell evel ped. n f the e t 
power str ams in the tate is the St. Joseph. Only a mall porti II 
f thi 'tl' am i · in Indiana but it has a teep grad ,a ep anu. 
narrow hannel a good volume of water and a tea]y flow. t 1 ast 
two large Po\\ er plants are now in operati n on thi river. 1'hi 
pow r i u d at uth B nd, l\lfi hawaka and vicinit 
'LI i( TE l!' I 
Th limat of In h ana is ver r uncertc in. u ld n hanO'es of 
weather are very common . The prevailing wind llre from the 
. outhw t, 1 ut th pa 'ina- of a cyclonic .'torm oft n (lU . the wind 
to blow from every quarter in the tw nty-fonr honr. The 
mean annual rainfall of In i;-~nq j ab ut fort in he. The rain-
fall varie con iderably from year to year and the monthly and geo-
gral hicRl distrilntion vaIY O'!'C'atl.v . The fol lowin 'tab1 bov\ the 
m 3n annunl and mCfln monthl, r<linfall for t ll a1' 1900 t 
1909. inr.lu ive : 
(This tab le is gi\' n in in he f rainfalL ) 
====. ---- - -- -
YEAR. 
1900 .. .. .. ... 1. 71 
1901.. .... ... 1.44 
1902 . .. .... .. 1 .41 
1903 .... . .... 2 .2 
1904 .. .. .. ... 4 .1 
1905 ... ...... 2 .16 
1906 .... . .... ~ . 09 
1907. ....... 6.95 
190 .... .... .. 1. 63 
1909 . . 3 .67 
1. 64 4 . 96 5 54 
2 .67 2 .54. 4 .35 
2.05 4.32 7.45 
4.43 3 .16 3.72 
3 .32 3 . 33 3 . 04 
3 .74 5 .96 3 .61 
2. 13 2.30 3 .44 
2. 0 3 . 71 4 . 69 
4.40 6 .2 2.00 
5 .16 4 . 71 5 . 16 
The f Howing ma o (Fig. 2) for th !:> ear 190 and 1909 a1' 
fair r e pr(l entntion of the geographi al di trihuti I f tb pl'e-
ipitati n v r th e State. 
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The temperature of th tate i a Vc 1'i bl the rainfall. ud-
den and radical lHmg, are common. \Vhile the mean annual 
temp rature of th I tat does not ary greatly, the mean monthl 
t mp ea Lur i. v l' ~' val'inhle. The following table how the mean 
T"ll onthly an 1 111 nn nnnnal t mpel'atur of the State for th ear , 
IDOO t 190D in In ivC' : 
YEAR. 
190 ....... . 
1901. .. . 
I 2 .... . 
1903 ....... . 
1904 ....... . 
1905 ..... .. . 
1906 ....... . 
1907 ...... .. 
1 0 .. 
199 ... 
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e nt. of the ar n £ Indian wa 01'1 inally 
The prairie di trict cupi d a small p ortion f 
the northw tern part of the Stat. In thi part the timb r 'i a.' 
confine prin ipally to the lowland. n all parts of the tate 
the timber ha been ut for lumb rand t 1 ar th f I'm land, un-
til no" only bventy pre nt. f th oriO'inal f r t, venteen 
1 t' ~nt. of the total a1' a of the tate r main '. Th cutting off of 
he for t f th tat 11a h dar at in£1u neon h drainaO'. 
Wh n the fore t '" 1'e till intact th fall n 1 av ',mold an had 
t nd d to r tain th urplu of wat r during the rainy ea nand 
It O'eadually tend d t qualize the tl'~am flo". 
mmon then and th treams flowed m re uni-
l ' 111 val f the fares -, and the systemati drainag 
of the land C'l1U.' th wat I' during the rainy ea on , to flow Ji-
re ·tly in th , t r ~m. Thn, the stream' are ood d dnrinO' tL 
\\ t weather and a n 11' r up aft r the rains eea e. '1 hi,' e( ndition 
is e p ciaUy tru of th portion of the State south of th Wi nsin 
11a ia1 boundc r . In +h Wi n, in O'l a 'ial alea th and 
r avel d 0 it. 'erv tome e 'tent the ame purpos ,th Ie 
mold and , had, of the pI' viou 1 f r e, t d area of th un 1a iate 
r gi n. Th ffe t f the removal of the fore t is "hown b, th 
r mail of Id \rater-mill iies, on mall . tJ· am, \"h i h Hi' 1\ OW t'y 
for 111 l' t ll <tu haH the y ar. l\tIany of the 'mall POW'1' milL 
\ t-J'e J' l ll1 contjulloll.'l, fifty yars aD'. 'l'he e p " er Rit. ar n \\. 
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impl'R .tj 'HI err. pt ,,11 r an b ,. C 11 -
il' L t 1. 111 thi c nn rti n i 
'an Hisc::; 
ting I at men f l'om 
' It i e tilllat b. ' fcUe that, by injudi i u 
f l' tution. tll water tabl ha been 1 weI' , 1 i l 
f the ~nit d ta e by from ten to f rt, T fe t. 
mat .. that of the hallow well and prin' in 
ountr. , at 1 a, t thr -f urth hav fe il d. Til 
up; th mall brooks have (' a ed to flow' th , 
L low r 1 vel. 
n 
rannin!)' and 1 -
t ll a. en part 
Indec 1, he . ti-
thi part f th 
hav h·j d 
n . llnk 
] ar that 
rgr und wat I' i tll onl. ertain 
ti purpo and for irrigati 
," In vario pIa t an e p iall wheT th und r-
O'round water ha been drawn upon heavil. for irri ation a in the 
fruit ran 11 i tri of uth rn alifornia th] 1 f the under-
r und water ha b en eriou ly lowered in me cases a rou h a 
• nserval ion of at. Res. in the U. ., by bas. R ' Van Hi e. pp. 113-114. 
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fro ten to forty feet. In this r gion, notwithstanding national 
n gr at torag r . rv ir , at time of fl od a large amount 
of "\ < ter ha heen allowed to g dm n to the 'ea. 'rhe treams gain 
their Vi' ter in the mountains from which they emerge to the low-
lands through canons. t the mouth of the anon are great coarse 
rtlluvial nes. Rec ntly a con ret h a ig t ha been lac d acr 
the anta Ana, the larO'e. t of the riv r of the San B rnardino 
rauO' ., 0 that at times f flo d the water may be diverted from it. 
1 d and pr ad over the and and gravel f the cone; the water 
i l'aIJid1y aho rbed by thi · coarse matel'ial and l 'l e un erground. 
In thi way the level of the underground water ill h an Ber-
n rdino basill has been raised a foot, notwith tanding the increasing 
:l mand npon the undergr und re erv ir. Thi. method of prev nt-
in w ( tel' from flowin to the ea in arid l' gion , where the streams 
c me 0 t of canon at th m uth of whi h are alluvial cones, i 
likely to have a wide exten ion in the West. 
' ( The ab ve is a somewhat pe ial method of getting the pre-
cipitation underground. On a much wider s ale increasing the pro-
portion of pre ipitation whi h goe -underground may be accom-
lished by covering the earth with vegetation, by contour plow-
ing, and by cultivating in /"ou h a manner as to leave a rough 
urface. " 
The whole of this quotation imply how the opinion of an ex-
rt upon the ubject of conservation of water. The paraO'raph 
oncerning the Wet hows the care taken by agriculturi ts in that 
tion of the ountry to take care of all the water po ible. The 
la t paragraph is applicable to Indiana. It is indeed astoni hing 
t n ti e the poor grade of farming carried on in many parts of the 
tat. Fi ld are left ab olutely bare for a whole ummel' and 
Ollle for year. Such field not only drain off most of the water 
whi h fall upon them, but the hard, bare crust aT es the evapora-
tion of under roun ~ ater to be mu h greater. Upon uch field 
'.ven a rank gro~ . hoE w e s i able jng, except for the seeds which 
they produce. One of the secrets of successful farming in this State 
i the weI' of th farmer to prop 1'ly handle the ground wat I' 
nn Er hi land. When every farmer understands the eeret of 
con' l'ving gl' und water and pn this knowledge to pra tical use, 
th ~ dry well and int"rmitt nt . pring problems will be greatly les-
sen d em 1 the fa iliti . for wat rp w l' will be mewhat iner a d. 
